
  

* 1. Has your Sector Partnership directly contributed to any of the following since July 2015?  

New training/education program developed  

Existing training/education program enhanced  

Increased enrollment in existing or enhanced training/education programs  

Increased completion of industry-recognized credentials from existing or enhanced training/education programs  

Increased placement into jobs in the target industry by students/jobseekers  

Advancement by workers to better jobs in the target industry  

Increased job retention by workers in target industry  

Increased awareness by students/jobseekers of training/education programs  

Increased participation by education, training and student/jobseeker support organizations (K-12, post-secondary, workforce programs, other)  

Increased collaboration across partner organizations on talent development  

Increased participation by businesses in target industry and region  

Shared funding across support organizations for industry and jobseeker/student activities  

Shared staffing across support organizations for industry and jobseeker/student activities  

Increased program alignment across secondary, post-secondary, and/or workforce programing  

Joint or shared decision-making across support organizations (education, workforce development, economic development, etc.)  

Joint or shared projects across support organizations  

Data sharing across support organizations  

Coordinated supply (across education and training programs) to labor market  

Joint or shared marketing of programs  

None of the above  
Other (please specify): 

* 2. Grant Recipient Unique Indicator: 
We know each Sector Partnership is unique, with different priorities, goals and operations depending on the target industry and region. Create one 
performance indicator that will best measure your partnership’s success. Please define it briefly, and include the unit of measurement that you’ll be 
able to report on in January 2017 and July 2017. 
Need some inspiration? Examples of potential indicators can be found in the many examples provided in this survey, or take another look at the 25 
Ways to Tell your Story. Or contact Lindsey Woolsey at lindsey@woolseygroup.com and we will help brainstorm with you.  



 

* 3. Sector partnership name:  

 

* 4. What is the region and/or geographic scope of your partnership?  

 

* 5. Industry your sector partnership is focused on:  

* 6. Please list the individuals who contributed to filling out this survey. Ideally, your core convening team would assist in responding to the survey 
questions:  

 

* 7. Convener(s) information:  

Convener (or primary contact) name  

Title for primary contact  

Organization for primary contact  

Phone number for primary contact  

Email address for primary contract  

Mailing address for primary contact  

*IF APPLICABLE* Secondary contact for Sector Partnership  

Title for secondary contact  

Organization for Secondary contact  

Phone number for secondary contact  



Email address for secondary contact  

Mailing address for secondary contact  

* 8. Is this partnership convened primarily by one organization, co-convened by two, or is there an alternative staffing arrangement for its ongoing 
support and coordination? Please describe, including indications of how staffing has been repurposed to support the partnership:  

 

* 9. Business partner information:  

Total number of employer partners  

Private sector chair(s) names and affiliation  

* 10. Please name organizations or districts from the following community support partners that are involved in your partnership:  

Workforce Center  

K-12 Education  

Community College  

University  

Economic Development  

Other  

TOTAL number of non-employer partners  

* 11. Indicate the stage of your sector partnership. 
Please base your response on the definition of stages found here: www.sectorssummit.com/colorado-sector-partnerships-map  

Active  

Emerging  

Exploring  

Other (please describe)  



 

* 12. Provide a short narrative of current activities and services, including important dates, timelines and outcomes. If applicable, share your up-
to-date strategic plan or roadmap (email to CWDC@state.co.us or paste below). Please be sure to include the top priorities for the partnership, as 
identified by industry.  

  


